Dietary Guidelines for Australian Adults Indicator and Description
Composite Sub Scores a To achieve and maintain a healthy weight, be physically active and choose amounts of nutritious foods and drinks to meet energy needs Eat plenty of vegetables of different types and colors and legumes/beans If you choose to drink alcohol, limit intake Encourage, support and promote breastfeeding. Care for your food; prepare and store it safely.
Alcohol: frequency of consumption of all alcoholic beverages per day.
Not Scored; subjects not pregnant or breast feeding Not Scored; not adequately measured < 2 per day = 5 >2 per day = 0 a Servings unless otherwise indicated. Participants with intakes between the maximum and minimum amount were assigned scores proportionately. b No quantitative Australian guidelines currently exist. Maximum score cut-offs are based on response categories of short question on water intake in TXT2BFiT baseline survey. c Scored based on total sugar intake as DQESv2 does not measure intake of added sugars, maximum cutoffs are based on the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for total sugars informed by two systematic reviews [1, 2] 
